
SEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE.
The House of Representatives

Fully Organized.

EVERY OFFICER A DEMOCRAT.

Fight Over the Governorship.The Re¬
publicans Dying Game.

Concord, June 6,18:1.
This has been another "Joj: eat Jog" Jar among

the members of the New Hampshire Uonse of Repre-
nentatives. It ha*. If possible, been characterized
by more skilful trickery and man«i uvring on both
sides than any other day since ihe members assem¬
bled.

THE INTEREST IN THE EIGHT,
too, seems to have doubled and the crowd of spec-
lators has been nearly twice as large as
tt was yesterday. It Is estimated that not
less than 2,0u0 haw been present from
different sections of the State, and all
the day long they have crowded the rotunda nnd
halls of the State House, anxiously and patiently
awaiting the details of the proceedings In ihe Repre¬
sentatives' hall.

FALSIFYING THE KECOKDS.
I'pon assembling In the morning the contest

began with accusations from the democratic side
that the clerks had made false records of some of
the votes taken yesterday, and alter an hour or two
of lively personalities on both sides the matter was
Bellied by each party designating a teller to look
alter the clerk in recording the votes which
might be taken to-day. Then the republlcaus
came to the front and began their Ulibuster-
ing by upsetting or delaying all efforts of
the democrats to further orgauizo the House by
choice of clerk and assistaui clerk. T hey did this
by insisting tha- the naeint>ers should proceed to
the drawing ol scats, nud bet ween the wriggling one
wavaud another the dluuer hour arrived uud still
nothing was accomplished.
This aiternoon, however, the democrats yielded

bo lar as to unite with their opponen a la the selec¬
tion of Beats, and when tiie proceeding wo* hulshcd
the majority moved ihaMUe House proceed imme¬
diately to the election of a clerk, nud that it be done
by a turn voce vote, each member rcBnondlug to his
name as the roll was called. Tue reported reason
for tho vlva voce vote was that there were one or
two
DEMOCRATS WHO COULD NOT 1)E DEPENDED UPON

us true to their party If a ballot was resorted to.
The republicans strongly objected to tho right of ihe
ballot being taken from them, and a great many pa¬thetic nnd spread eagle speeches were made about
it, all ol which were answered in sharp language bythe democratic leaders.

THE SPEAKER TAKES A RESPONSIIMLITY.
The republicans also sprang various motions to

embarrass their opponents and block any proceedingIn the direction of an organization, until finally the
Speaker refused to entertalu them. Among those
which he would not tolerate was a motion to
adjourn and one lor a previous question, and when
au appeal wns made from his decision he also re¬
fused to entertain that, but straw luwuy ordered tho
vole to be taken on the measure favorable to his
own political side. The republicans, of course, were
very much exercised, and half a dozen or more
milted in and entered n protest against the action
ol their presiding oltieer. This did not uitimidaie
hint, however, for he went along us fearless us be¬
fore, and under his and Mr. Bingham's leadership

THE HOUSE WAS FI LEY ORGANIZED
and every Officer elected was a democrat, includingthe scrgeant-at-arins and doorkeepers. The clerk
nnd assistant clerk chosen were James R. Jackson,of Littleton, ana James H. Colbath. of Harsmead;and their majority was only two. The great Interest
now is in the organization of the senate and the
filling of the vacancies in that body, and then the

ELECTION OF A GOVERNOR
in Joint convention. That the democrats will be
victorious there is hardly a doubt, out their everymove will be resisted by the republicans, and a re¬
mit may not be arrived at tor several days yet.

CATHOLIC CEREII03ULS I\ NEWARK.

laprrutTc Cccmcuy at the Cntbt-drnl Yee-
ivrday.Six Hundred Children Confirmed
by the Binhop. Honor* to,Hope (Mux IX..A
New Church for Harrison.
St. Patrick's Cathedral, In Newark, was yesterday

morning the scene or the most impressive sights, per¬
haps, ever witnessed within the walls of any church
in the diocese ol Newark, being the conflrmation or
no less that, six hundred children, or ail ages. lTe-
vious to tlu ceremonies In the church, the children,
neatly dressed.the hoys in black clothes and white
ueckties, the girls in pretty dresses or pure white,
with long white veils aud flower heud-Uressess.
lorincd on Nesbitt street and filed in procession
Into the sacred edifice near by. About tall-past
eight o'clock Bishop L'aj icy and the attendant cler¬
gymen appeared at the altar, and preparatory to the
.dnmurtraaoD or the au< rtiwoi afldiuaaod the chil¬
dren assembled. Then followed the conler-
ilng ol the sacraiocht, alter which the six
hundred ilttic ones unvalued to the
ul'ur and received the tioly comtnuuion rrom itie
bishop. He was assisted ty Hevs. c. A. Peitley.
ciai k anu Pauieis. In accordance with the Bishop's
instruction the little ou<.; then repeated the eonies-
nou ol lanh after Fatuer Ketlley.

In the evening the services ol Corpus Chri ti were
held. These, too, termed a brilliant spectacle.Next rrid..y being the twenty-tilth unnivenaty of
tne Pontificate of Pope Pins IX., it is proposed t>y
the taithiui ol Newark to nouor the occasion by a
grand torchlight procession in the evening, a
meeting la to be held to-morrow evening to com¬
plete tne necessary arrangements. Pope Pius IX.
was born May 18, 17W; be succeeded Pope Gregory
XVI. on the ititnol June, ls4o, and is tne -.'.nth occu¬
pant of the Pupal cnair.

hourtecn lots ol ground fronting on the turnpike
road, l.odt and Jersey streets, m Harrison town¬
ship. have t ecu purchased by Peter U'lihelm fTo n
let. Is«ac Ualsey, of .south Orange, lor the sum of
}15,OoO. The lots, fronting la'j feet on the iiirnpiltc,have on tnetu u large building form'-rly occupied as
a mansion, winch, wiin the outbuilding-. is now
occupied as a hotel aud paint manufactory. It is
understood that Hie purchase was made in cc-halt ot
i lie congregation composing the new Catholic parishof Harrison, who intend at an early day to erect a
large and handsome church edifice on the site. The
pastor of this district is the Rev. M. McUahan. lute
oi li> Peter's. Jarse) (it x. Tfein is a large i maoIm
population In the parish. and ihe tnly <. imrcu ac-
coiuinodation now nhoruel them is that ol a poor
temporary structure.

OLD JEFF REPRESENTS ONLY U!tfSEi.F.

To thk Editor of tub hkrald..
There is a great deal «f unnecessary noise being

made about the utterances or JetferBon Davis at
Augusta, the Ka Ktux outrages tn the Soutli, Ac.
Tlie writer has Just returned from a seven months'
tour in the Southern States. In his capacity of
commercial traveller .e., "drummer '.ne travelled
over the entire Southern country, trom Maryland to
Texas; and coming in contact, as lie did, with all
Classes ol people, both in their stores and at their
homes, conver.-lng with t'letn upon nil possible sub¬
jects and seeing tor himself "how the old thing is
working,' he lcelstU.it he can speak by the card.
Jt makes no possible difference what Mr. Davis may
or may not think or say. He is only one man, audtliougn tn is of course greatly respected as thecx-Presnient el the c,x-Confederate Mates, yethe iciitiois no one and represents the opin¬ion oi none bu' himself. The peoDle ofthe South <io not <nr< a straw about in* political"situaiion."' In j nr. -teaofiy endeavoring ny hardw<irk ami close attention 10 business to ieouildtheir shattered fortunes, aud are w tiling to let tliepeople oi the Norm run the "p<iinical machine." It
is not fuir fo iudg< theSouthern people either by theexcited utterance- ot .tetter-.n Davis <jr by theeilitona's iv) ol the majority o: the newspapers <*«»¦calledi ol t.iat section. Tne most of ihe-<- "editors''areirrespon-lhle, whiskcy-druming nuiubugs, whoimagine that abuse is argument. an<l woo try tou sarcastic, and, tni «ingi», only be, <<mt* vuigar.These people are endeavoring to "earn" a livingWithout abor. aud think it look- courageous to speakof President '.rant a- the "Npliu.x." ot Roi.gressuieii
a* "mil i" n< s." AC., and tlie.v also believe thai ihi-
forclb.e style oi writing makes them papular with
tue people among whom they live: but in tins
tney are iwsiakcn. They belong to the same
< .<-- ol ranti g .:< !!Ugo_ue« a- <iui tee i..an P
iatil. who conducted tne Richmond Exam r*r durmg
the war, or "Brick" I' meroy.whom we all know
n.-the prince of vulgarians. The writer boldly a-
w ts that the peopic ol au sections of the Houtb do
fully accept ihe "situation;" ihat thev do not cars
iui politics. and their only desire is tuat cotton sh.ill
go up uud corn and imcon g<> dowc. Although the
writer made rti igeuf search for a "Ku Klux," ex-
pe< ting to s> tlliiiii ut a hands .line figure to "Wood's
Museum." he tailed to encounter a single specimen.
'Ih< Ku King" bill and President's Grain's procla¬
mation titer, if <au-e>i more sensation in New fork,
cu i ven m Maine, t;. in It did anywhere In the sooth.
The writer is a southern man aud touglit in the "re-
l-t-iiluus" army. lie has been for five years a rest-
ileal of New York, and though a democrat and an
admirer or Jefferson Davis, lie reels that in so far as
Ik has here spoken of ihe southern people he has
only tohl tin truth, and he mlm upon the gum body
< t commercial travellers (thousands of whom ato
N< run in iucui U> #<.> D ft u put so. jKLAIN.

THE OLDEST SCHOOL W SEW YORK.

Anniversary Kxcrrtoe* .( tbn Collegia!* Ke-
Itrurd Hatch School.

Ttie Reformed Protectant Dutch Church, corner
Fifth avenae and Twenty-ninth street, was crowded
last evening t\y the students of the Hcnool of the
Collegiate Reformed Dutch Church and their friends.
The programme waa quite a lengthy one, and al-
thougn the evening was extremely warm those
prcseut seemed greatly interested and the different
songs, compos.tions and declamations were listened
to with the greatest attention and lreuuexitiy ap¬plauded.
The pews in the tront part of the church were occu¬

pied uy tin- students, and the stage, winch boro
many very fine Coral offerings, was occupied bysome eminent divines and others, atnoug whom
were Kev. Dr. Daviti, Dr. Cnamtiers, Mi. ThomasJeremiah, Hchool commissioner Win. Woods andRev. Dr. (Mansion.
The children were extremely young, and the man¬

lier in which they acquitted themselves reflected
great credit on those wuo nave been charged with
the task of instructing them during the pastscholastic year. The voices of the children
joining and chording together, while singing several
Ulcere tit s. iigs and anthems, filled the sacred edifice
with sweet melody, toe musical treat alone amply
repaying those who attended for the inconvenleuce
they suffered from the excessive heat which pre¬vailed dnuiigihc evening.
Remarks were inane by the Rev Dr. Chambers,Dr. Dewitr, Dr. Ormistou and School Commissioner

William Wood. Ret. Dr. Ormiston'e address to the
graduates was a must able and eloquent one.
and will long be remembered by those to
whom it was delivered. The following are the
names of the jMdMIMt Mlanse Anna Ackerman,
Mary Parker Dunsliee, Mary Frances Losce, Mary
Adelaide Mephens; Masters Abraham Alexander
Royd, Charles llamui, Samuel Oerier, james Watson
WeDb.
Miss Dnnshee. one of the graduates, sang in an

effective manner a song entitled "Hie Parting
hour," composed for the oceuslon by Mr. Thomas
Jeremiah, who presided during the evening.
The exercises closed with the singing of the

"Doxology" by all present, and the prououm iuc of
the benediction by Rev. Mr. Oerter.

BUS. CLINTON'S "PIBP.'*

Mrs. Sophia Clinton lives at 15G Clinton street.
She had a little black and tan dog and the black and
tan dog's numo was Dexter. A week ago the dog
strayed away or was stolen, and she advertised in
the papers and searched the metropolis for that little
dog. At last she found him in the possession of a
Herman named Lipptnan Kessler. Hung at ISO
Attorney street. Rut Mr. Kessler would not
give up the animal. So Mrs. Clinton bad
Mr. Lippmau K'-ssler arrested, and he was brought
belore Judge Scott, at Essex Market. Quite a scene
ensued as the high disputing parties made their en¬
trance into the vestibule of Justice. Mrs. Clinton is
a tall, slender lady, of fine presence and has beauti¬
ful blond hair. Mr. Kessler is a gross-lookingTeuton of herculean build. The lady was very
demonstrative In her affections and kissed and
hugged the

"INNOCENT CArSK OF THE WAK,"
calling him "mother's own baby" aud other endear¬
ing terms. Poor liiuo "Dexter was lust.wasn't
her Poor ltttiepet1''
"O yaw. zay Decshter, Pscshter ! mooch vot yon

bleese; I call heem Prccuce; he eooin shoosd de
same:" said Mr. Kessler.
"W hat mark do you know him by ?" said the

Jndge.
Mrs. Clinton."Uls riaws were cut short, so he

would walk nice, and his ears are cut longer than
most dogs', and, Judge, here is the mau that cut his
ears," pointing to a young gentlemen standing
alongside.

Mi-. Kessler."Oh! yais. You hearowel abouddem
tings lou de t-oieeceman. Coom here, Preence,
cooui. You see, smudge, he room to me yust de
same," and the little dog trotted over to his last
owner.
Jndge.Where did you get the dog?
Kessler.I got heem fon a shoemaker man. I dond

can remember his name, dere is so mooch excite¬
ments about dot.

Mrs. Clinton called the dog back again, and it
clung to her as if it had regained Its unstress. At
last the Judge decided id her favor, and sne stalked
off triumphantly.

A CLERICAL 9WIYDLEK.

The Adulteries, Por(«tiei. Swindles. dfcr.,
oi u rroinincnt Jletliodint milliliter in
Iowa.

(From Hie Pttbuqne (Iowa) Herald, Jnne 7.]Cedar Rapids is juat now m a great com¬
motion and the Methodist church of that
in au nproar over the sudden disap¬
pearance of their late pastor, Rev. C.
,V. Copeland, who turns out to tie an adulterer, a
lorger, a swindler, a thtef and a t ig rascal gene-allrally, bringing disgrace upon alT who have
had anything to do with hnn and re¬
proach upon the church of which he
suould have been the delight and honor. He is a
young man no more than thirty years of ace, for¬
merly from the vicinity of Rochester, 8. v., and edu¬
cated, it we mistake not, at the Oenesee Wesleyan
Seminary at Lima, in that ftute. His first appear¬
ance Hi th:s State was at Iowa City, wheie he mar¬
ried a latly, ol wiiom every one who Knows her
sneaks m the highest terms, joining the I'pperIowa Conference, ne was tor a year or two stationed
at Davenport. In September, 1869, he was ap¬
pointed to t'edur Rapids. He was a man of
pleasing address, a good speaker, ot more thun or¬
dinary ability, always well dressed and presentable,
lie became very popular In his own church and
made rn.iuy friends among the outside workl. In the
winter or l*f"i~7o a great religious interest was maul-

/ tested ai Cedar Kupida, which took the usual form
of revivals to a greater or less extent in nil the
churches. Brother Copeland was sharp enough to
take advantage oi this, and drew into the Methodise
ci urcb the larger part of those newly awakened,and among them many well Known and mflnentlal
citizens.
Ben re the end ot his first ministerial year, how¬

ever rumor was busy with u report that he was not
an ice era at leaat in hla Ttttue, ute name ofone or
two of the stsleri being uaod tn this connection
mu n ©(tenor than was necessary in a wiu regu¬
lated community. As a consequence, at the ses¬
sion of the Conterence last September, at Cedar
Fails, he was rather under a cloud, but
the muter was hustled up, and 116 was
returned again to Cedar Rapids to Ins
labors tor another year. In the course of a few
months, however, rutnors of still lurther Ha /.sous
ur.d adulteries became current and the nam" of his
guilty companion openty giveu. So open had be¬
come his derelictioni thai they could no longer be
covered up or winked at and the chnrcn over which
he presided notified him that his resignation would
be at oiici accepted and he made basic to send It in.

( op. land, however, with tne cheek of the devil,publicly staled that ne should not be driven out of
Cedar Rapids, b it would make it his home. He
sought, aud bv Ills ability and address found tio
aiificuity in obtaining a lucrative and honorable
position. Me was appointed special agent anil
attorney lor tne Northwestern Mmual Lite
insurance Company of Milwaukee, for Iowa
and Nebraska. llie result has be n that
lie has just succeeded in swindling the com¬
pany out of $lP,ouO to «15,000 and has lett for
rarts unknown. His mod'/* operandi or perpetrat¬
ing the swindle is related In most part by the Cedar
Kaput* t»V nsr, as loilows:.
The company's piau of utilizing their premiums

was hv loaning on bond and mortgage. Cop land
entered into arrangements with certain citizens
for loans on tins basis. Of several appli¬cations that ne procured, it is necessary
to era e tiie history of only one to abow
bow this reverend swindler and forger proceeded,
lie applied to the company for a loan oi $lo,oOt), to
be made to a promiuout railroad manager of Cedar
Rapids. The application was granted' by the com¬
pany, arid the gentleman concluded he would take
110,000 of their money, and on Saturday, the uth <>r
May, executed a bond and mortgage on
ceriairi property, delivering it up to Cone-
land to t>" reeor led. 'I his was about nine o'clock in
tbi fining- To go to rhe county seat at Marion,
live miles away, ami get it recorded would occupy,a
nay. and he wanted to take the Pacific express on
"Monday morning lor Chicago: so. to obviate it he
endorsed i n the outside, "Received for record on the
13lh day of May. A. D. 1871, twelve o'clock noon, and
re< i>r,'< in vol. U.' of mortgages on pages 128-9.
Sigh'dJ. <i. Daniels, Regtstei." Sow it happened
thai Mr. Daniels' name is J. J., so that
he was sharp enough lo insert a U in
place r.1 to avoid a forgery. Before leaving
Cedar Rapids lie procured an order from the
applicant to "pay to U. w. Copeland flu.ooo in
dial;- payable to tl.e order ol" the loarier. Copc-late I'li'r j tin- words, payable to the order," and
Inserted "payable in current funds." thus making
ol tin orib i a demand for delivery of the draft to
In met I for ids own oenetit. Armed with the bond
and mortgage won the forged entry for record, and
with me order fur the monev also partly forged he
presented hlui»ell at the company's office In Mil¬
waukee on Tuesday, some delay occurred with
the company but not i u ar- ount of uuy suspicious,
lis a draft (or 810.000 was given htm. payable to
himself, on tic- 1'ntori National Bank of Chicago.I!" took himself to Chicago as last as the cars would
lake bnn. found some mie to ideiiiify iilm at the
bank, got nis money, ami since that day. May 17,
Hev.c. vv. copt.'atiii tias not been neard Irom. It
I® not known where ne went, but is supposed to
have gone to Kurope.

T.?fcD Of LIFE.
A Mftu.lumpa On i1m.hu) from it Jersey I err.v-

liout find Is Drowned.
The ferryboat Jersey City left the slip at Jersey

City for Cortlandt street yesterday afternoon at fif¬
teen minute- past three o clock, ana was about the
middle of the river when a man, evidently a Her¬
man, dressed in blue shirt and a pair ol common
working punts, w,.lked to tne trout of the boat
aud looking into the water, hesitated for
a moment. He then snddeniv turned and
moved as (ar as the guard rail at the aide, when he
deliberately plunged mto the water, 'lhe boat was
hiopfx'd and backed up to the place, but the man
never appeared above water afterwards. He must
have lieen struck by tne wheel, aud, judging Irom
the deliberate manner In which lie chose the spot,
directly m iionr of llie wheel, instead ot the ex¬
treme fore or uft it would appear :hut he desired a
speedy death.

NEW YORK CITY.

The following record will show the changes in tne
temperature for the past twenty-four hours In com¬
parison with the corresponding day of last year, as
Indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut's Phar¬
macy, IIek&li) Buddiug. coruer of Ann street:.

1870. 1871. 1870. 1871.
3 A. M 70 78 3 P. M 87 84
tl A. M 75 78 6f\ M 84 83
0 A. M 78 79 9 P. M 82 *8
12 M 83 83 12 P. M 79 77
Average temperature yesterday 80
Average temperature tor corresponding date

last year 79J{

The body of an unknown man, about forty years
of age, was yesterday cast upon the south shore ol
Governor's Island and tahen in charge by the mili¬
tary authorities. The body was dressed tn gray
clothes. The remains were removed to the Morgue
and Coroner Sclnriaer notified.

Mr. Thomas Guthrie, of 168 South street, lias in¬
vented a new car hook, which has the great merit of
unswcring the purpose of the present ..hook," and
is at the same time a fixture to the ear, so firmly
fixed that it cannot be taken away except by de¬
taching It from the traces. It is also powerless to
do harm 11 used for purposes of attack.

Rudolph Losslng, a German, twenty-five years of
age, tiled lu Centre Street Hospital lrom pyemia, the
result or a pistol shot wound. Deceased was a gun¬
smith, living at No. 101 West street, and on the 21st
ultimo he was accidentally shot through the left
baud by the premature explosion of a pistol which
he was examining. Coroner Hermauu was notified
to hold au inquest.

THE CLAFLIY £I.A\.

Tlio Cane ol' Dr. Spirr-lpoplfxjr the Cause
of Death.The Body Taken in Charge by
Relative*.
Coroner Schtrmer yesterday investigated the east

of I)r. Benjamin F. Sparr, the brother-in-law of ttu
noted female brokers, Mesdames Wooahult A Clatlin,
who was found dead iu a room at French's Hotel,
as heretofore reported in the Herald.
Mr. Thomas 11. Brooker, a brother-in-law of de¬

ceased, living at 44 Wyckoff street, Brooklyn, ap¬
peared before the Coroner and gave his evidence,
He had not seen Dr. Sparr for about a week;
on the 1st lust, deceased, who lived at No.
128 East Twenty-fifth street, left Ins home
to visit an invalid sister living near Cincinnati,Ohio, and subsequently telegraphed to his wife that
he should leave lor New York on Monday last, and,judging from the time he appeared at French's
Hotel, ne must have done so. i)r Sparr had longbeen

SFBJECT TO SEVERE ATTACKS OF APOPLEXY,and it is believed he was ill at the time he appliedfor a room at the hotel, but failed to make it known.
His going there instead of to his own home can be
accounted for ou no other theory. Both the deceased
and lus w:te were members of the medical taculty.nndpracticed medicine togetner from tneir residence in
Twenty-fifth s reet. The docror and his familymoved from the Woodhuil mansion, in East Thirty-eighth street, on the 1st of April last.
Joseph cushniau, M. D., made a post-mortem ex¬

amination on the l ody of deceased, and found that
pulmonary apoplexy was the cause of death, and
such was the verdict of the jury. Deceased was
lorty-seven years of age, and supposed to have been
a native of Ohio. Mr. Brooker took charge of the
remains for interment, but where thev were to oe
buried was to be determined after consultation with
the widow and Iter relatives.

BttOOftLW MATTERS.

Cruelty on Shipboard Punished.
The police authorities have overhauled the mate

of the ship Niagara, a sturdy looking sou of Nep¬
tune, named Barnes Hoberts, wno indulged in
cruelty not unfrequcnt on shipboard. Yesterday he
was arraigned be ore Justice Delmar, charged with
assaulting Jacob Brown, colored, cook on said
vessel, and striking htm upon the head with a bar
of iron. The offence was clearly proven, and the
Justice brought the mate all attack by passing sen¬
tence upon htm for his cruel treatment ol the man
that cooked the meat. Roberts Is bound for the
Kings county Penitentiary, there to cruise for a
period of three months.

The SinRllpox.
Four physicians are now constantly engaged dnr-

lng the day In house to house vaccinations. At the
Health oniee all applicants for vaccination are ope¬rated on gratuitously. The disease has not dimin¬
ished. The number of inmates in the County Hos¬
pital is 105.

The Klevcntb Brigade Fit Id liny.
The anuual parade and review of the Eleventh bri¬

gade, comprising the Twenty-third, Thirty-seeond
and Forty-seventh regiments of infantry, a troop of
cavalry and Captain liebee^s howitzer battery, took
Place at the Prospect Park Parade Ground yesterday.The line was lortned at two . "two o'clock, under command
of General J. V, Meserole, and executed the move¬
ments laid down in the school of battalion in
rr elh in style. The drill and review was witnessed
by a very large concourse ol the residents of the city.

Accused ol Burglary.
A young man, Llndell Davenport, very respecta¬

bly connected, a clerk by occupation, was arrested
yesterday, charged with committing a burglary at
the residence of Mr. TV. ft. Cole, No. 154 Congress
street, on the ">otb of October, 1*99, and carrying off
$loo worth of property. He was tuken before Jus¬
tice Dclniar, and, pleading guilty to the charge, was
fully committed to await tne action of the Grand
Jury.

ERC0it(.V\ ElTCIIERtES.

Probable murder of u Woman.An Old Luiiy
Kicked to Dentil.

John Lynch, a laborer, residing In Hal tic street,
near Bond, Brooklyn, was arrested last night for
committing a felonious assault on an old lady
named Mrs. Hughes. The Injuries of the lady, the
physicians say, will prove intal. Lynch, it
is said, returned home last evening under the
influence of liquor, and commenced to abuse
his wile. The poor woman, in order to escape Ills
brutal treatment, tied lor refuge to the rear house,
occupied by Mrs. Margaret Ilugnes: aud she being
the ilrst he met when running after his wife, he
Knocked her down and kicked her several times in
the most violent manner in the abdomen. Hemor¬
rhage commenci d at once, and it is thought the un-
fortunate woman can survive only a short time.

A Man Pound With u Fatal Wound in tbo
Ilrnd.

William J. Gray, residing at 1S7 Concord street,
Brooklyn, was killed last ntcht, but whether
accidentally or otherwise is as yet a mys¬
tery. The deceased was found la Furmau
street, opposite llarbeck's stores, m un
Insensible condition and with a fatal
wound on the lmck of his head. He was taken to
the Second orccinct station honse, but as It was
found that he could live but a short time he was
taken to his home, where he died. It is supposed
that lie received his injuries in an affray. The Coro¬
ner was notified.

BERMUDA.

Arrival ol the New Uovcriinr. Activity of
Freight*.Advance in llalen to the United
Stall-ft.

11 alii a x, N. F. June 8, 1871.
Tne St. Thomas and Bermuda steamer has ar¬

rived. Freights in the West Indies are still active
and rates to the United States advancing.
Tne new Governor, Major General Lefey, <'. B.,

and the new Chief Justice, B. L. Wood, have arrived
at Bermuda and have been sworn in.
The troop-ship Himalaya arrived at Bermuda

from Aspiuuali and left lor Bngland.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Disposition of tlie British Fleet for the Pro¬
tection ol tlie Fisheries.

Halifax, June 8, 1871.
The following ship- ol war have been detailed

by Admiral FansRaw for the protection of tne
fisheries of British Amerl a:.Donae and Lapwing,
Newfoundland coast; Fly, Bay of Fundy; Philomel,
east coast of tape Breton: Nlobe and Mln-
sirel, west coast of < upe Breton and Prince
Bdward's Island; Ibieoon and Cherub, Gulf coasts
of New Brunswick and cjtieb' c. Canadian cruisers
will also traverse these and other waters of the
provinces an summer.
A laige numiierol vessels have sailed from here to

engage in the Lahradoi fisheries.

OCKAN" STEAMERS,
DKrARTtHM ROM h'KW VORK FOR Til B
UUMilS Of Jl'NK AMI Jt'l.V.

S<n/M lh" i ntifirtti, <>r
1 .uropa IJ ii ii* lu... pUaagow ....... 17 Bowline Ureen
. nvi.i W ,<»bVi.; June 10... Ijtvrrpool IS Broadway.
I'll* ol Dublin June 11... |Llv*rti<»il .jl. Broadway.JdAAbc Tune 14... |l.-ver)-< ol I'm Broadway.
A -miuiria turn- 14,., Uluagow 7 Bowline itn-cn
»'ti!e de Paris. June 17... Havre ftf liruauwav.
India. lure 17... "Harrow 7 Hnwdng (frren
Manhattan June 17... Liverpool .» Kri.a.lwaf.Colnra to June il...'Livert)»ol. Vt Broadway.( a.edfinla tune CI... l,la*g-iw l7 Bowling (Vr**n
£.' umhia June J4... it.>»».,,* 7 Bowling UreenWi*i hi,am June M... Liverpoo |ai Broadwav.I'd"? sri June SB...|Ula»guw i7 Howling (Ireen
««.»* »"'V '... H"*re- (W Broadway.AUaiilic,,,iJmy 1...JLie||t,70ol.,.t,, jl'j liruauway.

THE NEW ORLEANS FLOODS.
Nbw Orleans, June 8, 1871.

The water on Claiborne street, at the canal, has
fallen a foot. Twelve steam lire engines will com¬
mence throwing out the water to-morrow and If no
further rains occur the city will be relieved of the
overflow in a few days.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Alminui* lor Netv York.This Hay.

Pnn rises 4 28
Sun sets 7 30

Moon rises..morn 12 23
High water....eve 1 47

POET OF KF.W YORR, JTYE 8, I8TI.

CLEARED.
Steamship Ilunea (Ntt), Hrickenstein, Bremen.Oelrtchs ACo.
Steamsnlp Missouri, Edwards, Havana.Atlantic MailSteamship Co.
Steamship H Livingston, Cboeseman. Savannah-Livings¬ton, Sox A >'o.
Steamship Benefactor, Jones, Wilmington, NC.Lorillard

Steamship Co.
Steamship Albemarle, Couch, Norfolk, City Point and

Kichmonu.Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Steamship Sanlta, bonne, Philadelphia-Lorillard Steam¬

ship Co.
Steamship Dirlgo, Johnson, Portland.J F Ames.
Stonmshin Nereus. dearie. Boston.It S Dmiock.
Ship F.dlth, Batrnsen, London It L Wright A Co.
Bark Heited Will (Br . 11 otl'mau. Cork or Falmouth.Pea-

body, Willis A Co,
Hark P Wlokstrom, Jr (Swe), Enclehreekstein, Stettin.

Funeh, Edye A Co.
Bark Norma (NO), Nordenhnldt, Bremen.Punch, EdyeA Co.
Bark Ferrerl (Hal), Cafiero, Olbraltar-Funch, Edye A Co.
Bark Evuncll, Rendell, Trieste.Carver A Harries.
Bark Andes, Davis, Portland.Curtis .( McCormick.
Brig Ino Hp. Davis. Ipswich.O S Bulley.Brig Reu Aim, Ulricb, lpswicb.Funeh, Edye A Co.
Frig Alfred, Denncl, Uibraltar for orders.Winchester ATowne.
Brig Nellie, Owens, St Croix via Point-a,Pitrc.Roche Bros

A Co.
Brig Bertha (Br), Brine, St Johns. NF-R P Currle.
Brig Pierre Nolesquo (Br), Lemieux, Pietoti, NS. Hntton,Watson A Co.
Brig Surprise (Br). Smith, Boston.O Wessels.
Sclir Edwin J Palmer, Stevens, Kagua, Campeachy and

Tobasco.,Moiler A Thebaud.
Sclir Hattle K Smith, Brown, Eleuthera.B J Wenberg.Schr Rosalie, Cleare, Harbor Island.Jos Eneas.
Schr Rescue (Br), Hattleld, Halifax, NS.D K De Wolf ACo.
Scbr Freedom, Stephens, Windsor, NS.Crandall, Bertaux

A Co.
Schr Rockport (Br), Tower, St John, NB.Heney A Par¬

ker.
8chr J 8 Ingraham, Gregory, Galveston.C H Mnliory ACo.
Schr Henrietta, Leavltt, Jacksonvllle-S C Loud A Co.
Schr L S Davis, Blstiop, Charleston.Evans, Hall A Co.
Scbr J 11 Lucawood, Sbarrett, Richmond.Van Brunt A

Slaght.
Schr Geo A Pierce. Poole. Salem.R W Ropes A Co.
Schr Roweiia Araoel, silver, Provlnce'.own.H J Wenberg.Schr Garland, Llnsley, Hrantord.Rackett A Hro.
Schr Win Gray, Allvn, l/ncasville.
Sloop Lexinpton, Raynor, Norwich.Rackett A Bro.
Steamer F W Brutie, Foster, Baltimore.
steamer W C Plerrepont, Shropshire, Pnlladeiplita.Steamer Concord, Norman, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
reported by the herald steam yachts.

Ouren.wK nMg (mdieFo^rh2^'V'!r',°"1 Mav 26 Bnd
liam. A Ouloti.Junej. Iat4b%0?nn^» ".raFn> V Wl1"
steamer, bound east; 8d lat 44'1ft inn In !?C ui*n*, 'nman

PMlXphll: M81, LarK Ulen»rMBr), from London ior

vt^^urD'i.own^d.andHimli' Ns'Sun^A rP<S' M,Ry 21 .

KCte!' *' »& «W««|
¦."I" to".!"..®"34 p""j .

tessr a"r"; ^trstfar&it&
M,]y 27 via MotIIIb

May ^e..1%r1^,lqh0,'}>foTofah'U JOne o0 j"n»t^r^VuDlIo^»V*h^oe

sSL^"rasss>"-s&mans
ra^l^o^d^irotl, to'ordw-Vewel °t'o ^Bnsk^A'rp^n34 'c. W"h

fj.S 5oEffiw!"&4S7M isvsaSSSSSiHw-=a^fe&^SE£&
%;'r''\^r^%^,^t'hebJ!e"'CMtle lor 'VewYork-
leumPbR\ffi 60 "«y* t-«ro-

^BarkVr*fu'n rr',ni thl! ^'"rJs.I'*l""':' "Dd haJ Cn«

«?fiKS",S7'w'liz'.r.:,,v,nj; nrjr>LI"m3:1
gar- .* <».»"£.£* --.!!f.V°.'LrT,.a,«
to j"vr KIwcll Anco"r 'iIi'u ,'v,,rj,Terpo.°l42 day«- w,th

witb ^^ ic »0fPTObi"L ;?<!Vn '. 1',;"'rM'n' ''Ulan «2 days,
offthe Snok fororlira U"J rou»b wtatbcr. Anchored

F bZI'T^i,i^oL^r,'n Arr" " w,lh «> «eo
thi enure voyaje

,0"th'ru ,,,u"-e- »'"» had fi"« weather

-
»

"F'Tl wlth^brt^{nu»?or Kn"®
Sp|.-s,KW«sjsstSsriorfc?..SfTl ¥K.ar,f ft"- *»' W ">

day. vv .f Hattenis. AlBIW(!l1- line weather; was 4

tcr^Y'th*, ha^"'i'WfWitAnCo.t,)niiad"'bne* weather'to Hat

ClK.iOdst'.Pn"f?r.-,m!||0nta':Ue 4 t o-voaselSo masted
Bark < arlton. Precartln. Key Frances, 10 davs with

nit?7Jre?8el 10 "ad line weather
C

Bark Nishwauk, of Arlcbat. L- Blanc. Sr lnee ch 17

SHsnHas.w«=s&«Ws
MfcMWSMS®AWJ&

n"? fof BanS°''h Loud. Mntanxae. 11 .lavs

7 'lHvs f?'"(RH«t.raJ"''" l" or<1"-VM»el to II W Loud. Was'
c.nirin Hi»'kv*ay ,Br'» Kimball, /a/a. 14 .lavs, with siurar to

wVrWelrJpLrc'e.10 ,i0ydA »'".».

fh .i i"""1 .
1 f""',v"a"1"'; was 4 (lays north of Hat-

tera* has on hoard as panscneers, two captains and two mi'

se°h^r',r.kr'1.].""k" J K Ka,or>' "d Northern L^gM ,N Y)
2nfar. wl hem»h'M)n' "f K,!Vvorl"- Holt. Chopnltepee. Me*,
v sie) m r a. M MKnny 1 si '""""""r. «o Kfsbrr A Mard-

N
"

Hottera*
y * C0" "cM h Wlt"" i r> ''"V

wftfsiCM,,nJ°/ <. Senll, Sa*.m 7 davs.
aoutberfr winds.

Mur«»"-'«'el to master. Had moderate

.nJlM.foTwH Art?rtVVMg°S' Kle"U,er'1 6

T-»Rra
Srhr""i s'ldori."/ WmS7'lfrfT ,,'^rVfln', f"r " I'mlnetom

m I' Vei.r n . 'PZ",' Jocksonsllle 6 davs, with lumber.
Sens i n?; H"d varlah e wind- and much fog.

'

Evans, Ball i t o!2 ' Ch#r,e#,(,n- 8 days, with lumber to

Schr Annie K Moore. I'hl1llrs. Richmond.
K .h^ rii.Bm,i">n. H*mr»"n Heorgetown. DC.

wrtdprrfrt " L'"";'u""r. Williams, (ieorgctown. DC, for

port
,,orMI° "Icbols, Depew, tteorjeiowu, DC, lor Bridge-

Schr R H .Tores, Davis, Georgetown, DC, for Bridgeport
w,??^ !!8'b Dexter, of Boston, which arrived from Lechorn
4189 "on J?47lW~T ?«*m °'?r,l,ar *r"l 2b; Mav 17. ui lat
.... O ?.?« .

W, John Megall, seaman, of Boston, died snd

tber' since thin*1""'? had Hnr«rt.

Br hound cast; l«t b, lat 41 M. Ion 41 40, schr wffliam**
<ZH 1 *Pi' f n.

. 41 4"' lnn ,:8'-s. hark Sylvia (N. r)'
from London for Ph lladelphla, 4b days out.

'

PfSM.ed T'hrotisth f(<>||
BOUND SOUTH.

wKla^rKXn.'K^ NS" f" Vote.

pl.it^.r/^dX'll^i^Vcn'"' "8- f0r Y"rk- -'««¦

w,jshpr-i.re;?.*nu',wrw.,;f!i,^ind"or' nk< for Nyw vi,rk.

wlthlumher"toJe?Frye'jt'co1 <i'0rC'' N"! fOT^""York,

to^ressey*i"ihsm, Rockland for New York, with Umo

PemiionACm Hr"1,b' BHng0r f,,r Nfw Vork- w,lh '"""her to

panyrof «e'S"ritern' ("fn f"r Whites,one, with a

pon
M*nt K ""trn- ,l,'"rn' N>" "aven for Ellxabeth.

Sr».p mIm"!!: CJrofnw»Ph for Ni»vr Vf.rk.
Srhr Mall, Moa l, (^nwlch for N« w York

Schr ^mrth?Vnow^aXm^Tr"Aew,Vorrk^,,'t l'"ln,
Schr L A Tolles, I»ay, Norwu h f,,r Nlw.h.la rk-
Schr Henry l^muel, .iavvls, Nortlipo'rt i.r New York
^hr Saugatnck. l.avis, Hrookbavin ior NewTnrk
Sthr Ellas Runyoii, Campbell, Harwich for l ii.Ir' .u

Schr Alert, llulse, for Croton
r ' IHahothporl.

Schr Flying Fish, Mould. Nortbport for New York
Schr Hree/e, Nelson, Port Jefferson for New \.,rk'
S.-br Yarmouth, Ksker, Maohlns lor New Yora
u'%!r H'*hland. Lynch. Roslyu for Albany
all ou'""!1, .'.p" !. vtn'r"rd Haven for New York'
Ssbr O F Hawlev, Itaylls, Port Jefferson for Phlladelnhla
Y ai nt Jul,ail., Holhrook, Portland for New York
steamer Electra, Mott, Providence for New York with

mdse and rmssHnKers, to Isaac Odell.
w,lh

steamer Delaware, Smith, Norwalk for New York.
BOUND HAST.

Steamship Dlrlfro. Johnson, New York for Portland
Steamship Ni reus. Hearse. New York for Boston.

'

2?!i ? rra*v (,,.r'' M"nr«>v. Ns* Vork for PVlou NS
hZ. uv m,"> 'il'hblns. New Vork lor New Bcdlord
Rrlg 11 Yoioiv. Jo*. New York for Bri Ipeport.

Brt* *bi Robertson, FvarU, New York for Boston.Hrm Willie, McDonald, New York lor Trine* EdwardIsland.
Schr Hattie Collins, Hill, Philadelphia ior Sew Haven.Scbr Ed Terrell, Atwood, Philadelphia lor Boeton.Schr R T (Iraham, Weston, Elizabetbport for Mllford, CtSchr Travel'er, Hodges, Georgetown, DC, lor Hartlord.Scbr Plow Boy, EUiott, Baltimore for Boston.Schr J W Kawley, Rawlrr. Ktmdom for Salem.Scbr Measeuger, Dean. Lllzabelhpnrt f ir Taunton.Schr 1 bos Jellrrsnu, lllockeorn. New York for Stamford.Scbr Joseph, Hall, New York for Portland.Schr Fannie Frarler, Shaw. Virginia for Norwalk.Scbr E H Naeh, B< verly, EUzabetbporl for Portland.Hrhr Governor, Murray, Rondout for Boston.Scbr 8 Buckingham, jTone>, Tort.Iounnin tor Portland.Scbr Jas Fitch Jr. Smith, New York lor New London.Scbr Loulee, Haml<!ln, Eondout L r Trovi lence.Scbr J (1 Pieraon, Kerria, New York for New RocbeMe.8chr Ella, Sammla, New York for Hu..ttngl»n.Scbr Robt Smith, Maracv, New Y'ork lor Portland, Ot.Scbr T Benedict, Raekeii, Woodbrldge for Portland.Schr M W Griffing, Griding, Philadelphia lor He*- Haven.Scbr Challenge, Bennett, Ni yv York tor New Haven.Schr R F Warlord, Sprago", t oxsackte for Providence.Schr li W Purnell, Davl*. New lorn for StauPord.Scbr Hattie Lou, Sherwood, New York lor Brnnford.Schr Huntress, hrowu. New York for Providence.Schr Sarah Maria, Snow, New York for Ovater May.Schr Montezuma, Bulger, New York for Boston.Schr Iaaac Rich, Crowell, Rondout lor Boalun.Schr (Jen Meade, ., New York far Luhec.Schr Sallie Cbartre, Simicona. Philadelphia lor Taunton.Schr Jonathan Cone, White, South Hoboken for Bolton.Hrbr Henry C ay, Foater, Port Johnson for Boston.Schr David Nelson, Ferris, New York for Stamford.Schr .1 D F Strickland, Clark, New York for New London.Schr July Fourth, Cobb, Koboken for Boston
Schr Vermilion, Dickinson, Ruiidool for Proylilcnce.Schr Isabella, Hendricks, New York for Teunton.Schr Thou Hull, Brown. Rondout for Providence.
Bchf Ann Rambo. Rogers, Port Johnson for New Iiondon.Schr Baltimore, Larder, Port Johnson for New Haven.Schr Fleetwing, Nash, Mantialtanvillc for Boston.Schr E Leggett, Baker, Port Johnson for Weymouth.Schr David Pearsall, Saekett, New York for Greenwich.Schr Crusade, Davis, New York lor Hartford.Schr Starlight. Blatchford, New York tor Calnla.Bchr Neuie Hloomiieiu. Hobble. New Y ork tor Stamford.Schr Dart. Williams. New York for Stamford.
SohrChas L Loverlng. Loveriug, New York for Taunton.Schr Palladium, Ryder, New York for Harwich.
Schr E A Young, Mount, Ronduut for Providence.Schr W 11 Mahler, Crowley, New York for New Haven.Scbr Gaeta, Stlnson, New York for si John, NB.
Schr P C Smith, Vanatdol, Alexandria lor Pawtucket.
Schr Rescue, Kelly, Philadelphia for Boston.
Schr Mary J Flsber, Conrad. Philadelphia for Salem.
Schr A (1 Rose, Elwell, Port Johnson lor Connecticut River
Schr B H Jones. Davis, Georgetown for BridgeportSchr Horatio Nichols, Hugh, Georgetown for Bridgeport.Steamer Electra, Mott, New Y'ork for Providence.

Whitbston*. LI, June 8.7 PM.
All thoae vessels which were reported lying over on ac¬

count of Inclement weather night of 7th inn proceeded earlythis AM.

BELOW.
Ship Carln (Br), 37 days from London (bv pilot boat DavidMtirbelk
Bark Alblna, Waefalaer, from Liverpool April 15.Bark Grace E Cann, Cann. Irom Arrtrossun Feb 22. with

indse, to Boyd A Hincken fby pilot boat Isaac Webb, No 8).Bark Helene, Pederseu, from CardlS (by pilot boat IsaacWebb. No 8).
Bark A de Neuter (Bele), Wennccker, from Palermo March26 with fruit (by pilot boat G W Blunt. No 11).Bark Meteor iNor), front ^>y pilot boat O W Blunt,No 11).
Brig Tally Ho (of Fast Macblas), from Zaza (by pilot boat

Charlotte Webb, No S),
Brig W W Lord to I Plctou\ from Cape Breton.

SAILED.
Steamships Hunan, for Bremen Iowa. Glasgow; Missouri,Havana; II Livingston, Savannah; Albemarle, Richmond,

*c; KanH*, Pniladelphia; ships Hamilton Kiah (formerivWm F Storer , Liverpool; I asilda. Hudson, Peerless; harks
Connuest, John Hnlhrnuk, William ; brigs La Cayenne, Aux
Caves; Krnmat, W M B.
The following vessels, outward bound, authored at Quar¬antine:.Burks A:,km, for Falmouth ; P Wickstrom.

IHnrine I) imistem.
SHIP Pontiao |0f Bath, -Me1, rati upon the beach at Beau¬fort, NC, In February last. She u is split open, and the

wreckers are at work upon her. The underwriters claimthat ahe is rotten, and agents sent by thetu to Investigate re¬
port that this Is the case. The owners, on the contrary, saythis was a new ship, 3 years old. and that It was impossible
that she was rotten, nnd that she was Inst by the perils ofthe sea. In this predicament the case a'ood,. neither partybeing willing to yield, and, in Consequence, Hon Oeorge WJackson, Jr. was sent out on Monday noon In the Interest of
the owners, and his experience as u shipbuilder will giye hit
opinion great weight in deciding between the parties..New-buryport Herald.
Bakk Lucie (Fr), Sarvineeau. from Havana for Savan¬

nah, struck on the North Breaker, Ga, 3d mst. and became a
total wreck. The L wss SIS tons register, built at Ibeppe In
18&4, and hailed from Havre.
Batik Sea Eagle, Durfee. from New Orleans Mar 22 for

Apalachleola. got ashore on the bar tn entering the latter
port, aod lost both anchors and chains.
Bakk Mztz (Br), Clclland, from Troon May 18 for Provi¬

dence, put Into Queenstown fist uli, leaking.
Brio Lizzie Bii.i.i.ngh for St John, NB), from Matanzas,which ran ashore on tne SE head of Noraan'a Land on the

morning of the 2d in«t, has been strip; n l of anils nnd rig¬ging; Is tight, and muy he got otf if the weather holds mode¬
rate. Revenue cutter steamer Moccasin started the Lizzie
Killings tith lust about 12 feet and | arled hawser but was
again hauling, with a prospect of getting her off, at 8 I'M.
Had thrown overboard II) hhds meiado and 1' boxes sugar.Tried her again the next morning, and started her about SOfeet. The hawser then becoming entangled in her screw, she
was obliged to leave the wreck for want of coal. The wreckdrifted hack Into her old bed, and ll.e probability is that shewill bilge to-day (7tb).
Brig A F Larrahe.e (of ltangor), Wardwell, from Gal-

vaston for Frontera, capsized night of 2d Inst, at 10 o'clock,drowning Cart Wardwell and the steward. She was fallen
In with on the Sd by schr Tehimah, Hull, from Galveston for
Mlnatltlan, who with greet dllUeu.ty succeeded In saving the
first and second mates and thre- men in an exhausted condi¬
tion; one of the men was taken from s spar to which he
had lashed himself. The vessel sunk in 20 minutes after the
survivor* were taken off. Capt Hall carneJ them to M [na¬
tulan, arriving there on the Hub.
Sen it Alice T, of and from St John, NB, for Boston (he-fore reported), wis run Into 1st Inst, off West Qnoddy Head,by sohr (iamraa, ol East Machias, earrrtng awsv the AliceT's mainmast and cutting her down smooth with the water,ami doing considerable other damage. She was towed toLubec by the Tyro.
Sour John Randolph, Foggs, for New York, having un¬

dergone repairs at Bermuda, loaded w;th railroad Iron from
the hulk John ildncv. and sailed 22d'lit, hut. having sprunga leak, was obliged to return to port. TUo Iron would be
sent forward by another vessel.
HRlo Kentucky, Bryant, from San Francisco for Mel¬

bourne, before reported lounderol In a hurricane, was 253
tons register, built at Searsport, Me. In li5.i, aud hailed from
San Francisco.

ftrinrrllnneoiin.
Bnto Sarah.In the Vice- Admiralty Court At Halifax, 2d

Inst, the Chief Justice, Sir Wm Toiing. gave Judgment in the
case of tb brig Sarah, of Boston, cotton ia ten, bound fromGalveston to Bremen, which was found absndoned at sen inMarch last, and towed Into Halifax. The cargo has been
takeu out and appraised and the vessel rei sired. Tb» cargowas valued at $91,351 38, the v?s»< at li'lK'U. and the freight
at $5281 20. The net amount upon winch salvage was
Hwardcl was $NS,843 f8. and the amount of salvage awarded$24,152, about 25 per cent o! the value saved, divided as fol¬lowsfin'half. or $12,078, totheovners of the salvingsteamer: $150110 her muster, John .Miller, $4260 to the offi¬
cer arul 3 .¦¦amen who went on board the barnh; $,",100 to theother (.fl'cers nne seamen on hoard tne sfainer. and (he bal¬
ance, $824, to b" paid towards the salvors' taxed costs. The
vessel has oeen re| aired, recoppered and hark rigged, and Is
now ready to take the cargo ot cotton on hoard again.

Wha lemon.
Fee Vineyard Haven rrport.

bpoltrs.
Ship Macau,av. 30 days from Newport for Baltimore, June

8, off Fire Island (oy pilot boat D Mitchell).
Knrelgn Ports.

Gpfenock, June fi Arrived, steamship Australia (Br),Iledderwlck, New Vork.
Grand ft rk, II, Hay 14.Arrived, I rig Aplila, Petersen,New York iand cleared' 18th for Honduras); 19lb, bark Dor¬

chester, Kvan, Boston.
Passed do 18th, scbrs J P Wyman, I'rnnn. from New York

for 8t Marc; 19th, Hover (Br , Harnett, from Bermuda lor
st Jago.

11 AI r A x, June 1 Sailed, hark Lakemha (Br), Brown
(fr<m New Orleans, having repaired), Bremen.
Liverpool, June 6.Arr.ved, ship Glory of the Seas,

Sears, St John, NB.
Movii.le, June 8. Arrived, steamship St Patrick, Quebecfor Liverpool (and proceeded).
S CTIiampton, June 8.Arrived, steamship Frankfurt

(NOi, Barre, New Orleans via Havana lor Bremen (and pro¬ceeded ).
Rio Janeiro, May 12.In port ships War Hawk, Wil¬

liam*. from Liverpool for Ssn hranrlaco Montpeller, Dtzer,from Callao foj Cowes -both ready for sea, having com¬
pleted repairs.
Sydney, CB, June 8 Sailed, steamer Eagle (Br). Jackson,New York.
St John. NB, June 5 -Arrived, hark Halyard (Nor', Cap-prlan, Boston; Hib. hrlg Harold (Br>, Sinclair, New York.
Cleared fab, brig Maggie Gross (Bri, Outhouse. New York;schr E P Beard Br). Price, do.
Also cleared 2d, hark Moonbeam, Field. Penarth I'-cads.

A meridian Porta.
ALEXANDRIA, June7--Arrived, hrlg Wm Cruedy, Foley,Georgetown, DC.
Sailed.Bark R II Fowle, Philadelphia; schrs E F Hart,

and A L Lurk wood, Boston.
BOSTON, June 7-Arrive.!, brigs Elsie (Bri, Berry, Cape11 avllen via Inagiia; John Hannah <Br'. Jones, Maynguez;Rosetta (Hri, .McDonald, Ponce; schrs Grace Uirdlei.Smith;

Laura Brtdgmnn, llarl, and G H MeFsiland, MiTarlaud,
Georgetown, DC; Murv D Haskell, Haskell, Baltimore; P A
Gran, Lane Susan Ross, Herr.ck, Alcorn, Dennlson Sea
Foam, Pendleton; H Curtis, Curtis; James H Moore, Nick-
erson Storm Petrel, Davis; White Swan, Hinds; John Price,
Ntrkcrson, and B| artel. Smith, Philadelphia; Hickman,
Sma'1, Woodhrldgc, N.T; Jessie, Bray, Hoboken; R Mason,
Gibson, New York ; yacht Dreadnought, do. Below, schrs
Ida L, J K Simmons, aud J Maxl.eld; also Hiacbrs unknown,
all hound in.
Cleared Bark Heroine. Bearse. Wilmington, NC; hrlg

Glendale. Mtlntyre, Galveston; senr a V W Sun mods, Wil¬
liams, Baltimore.
Sailed.Steamship Aries; ship Lottie Warren barns New

England (latter passed Cape Cod at 6 PM), Heroine; brigs
Annie Burger. George K Dnle.
Mb.Arrived, steamships Rattlesnake, from Philadelphia;

Glancus. Waides, New 5 ork ; harks L T Stocker, Bibber, Hs
vana; Ooldflnder 'Bri, St Martins; schr Cygn-.is, Ponce.
BALTIMORE,June 7.Arrived, brigs Geo Wheelwnrht,

Woll, Demarara; Romanee. Duncan, Navassa; Aylerlord
(Itr), Kirk pan ick, Sagtia; l'onvbrt. Handy, Cardenas schrs
West Drnnis, Crowell, Boston; Psragon. Nelson, New Y'ork.
Citered Steamship Leiptig (NO), Jaeger, Bremen iand

sailed), hark Cricket, Kean. Hlo Janeiro and a market; brigs
Camilla (Br), Morgan, St Thomas; Concord. Kelly, West In¬
dies; Agatha ( Dutch). Van Wyke, Liverpool; schr Mary Tay¬
lor, Coulson, Cambridge.

Sailed- Bark Nieol; brigs Mlneola, Thos Campbell-all In

'"BRIDGEPORT, June 7.Arrived, schrs S T Smith, Snow,
Wareham; Racer, Howard, llunttiigton: Henry Remsen,
Allen, Kpuyten Duyvel; Marv Baron, Spring, Cold Spring.
CHARLESTON, June 5.Cleared, hark SKIIa Marls (Fr),

Gamier, London via Bull River. SC; brig llortensia (8p»,
Be/tran, Barrelona.
Mil.Arrived, hark Peppona, Matanzas; »ebr l.mellne Me

Lain, Baltimore.
Sailed.Steamship Virginia, Baltimore.
DARIEN, Or, Mhv 27.Arrived, harks Ulstorla (Bri,

Wedgwood, St Thomas; 31tt, Dunbrody (Br). Bbeckell. Cape
de Vsrds.

. . .

Cleared June I, ship Great Britain (Bri. Chlleott. Liver¬
pool hark Earl of Elgin (Br), Anderson, Port Glasgow; 2d,
ship Orwell Br , Stewart, Liverpool.
FORTRESS MONHNK. June 8 Passed In for Baltimore,

ship Annapolis, from Lp erpool; harks Adelaide, from Rio
Janeiro; Kl Lawrence, for Demerera.

...Aiso passed In, suip William Veo. from Newport; hark
Agnes Clifton and hrlg F.cho. from Rio Janeiro; hark Stella,
from Belfast; hrlg Magdala. Also sieamsbtp Ohio, rroin
Bremen. _ _

Passed out, steamships Lelptlg, for Bremen, and Graria,

GLOUCESTER, June 7-Armed. schr Delaware, Keliar,
Tnomaston for New Vork.

.MOBILE. June 2- Arrived, hrlg Martha. Caisldy, New

3d -Arrived, ting Adeone (NO), Wurtbermnnn, Rio Ja¬
neiro. _ . ,

Cleared Bark Wm Hhilllto (Itr). Boons. Amsterdam.
MACHIAS. May 80- Arrived, schr Presto, Drew, New

June 1-Sailed, schr Presto. Drew, New York*

Bruno, (X, .tone 6.Arrived, tchr Battle E Sompeon.Spencer, Savannah.
NORFOLK, Jane S-Arrived, schr Uriah A Tabltba, Ultv

.on. New York,
tos.Arrived, «chr J 8 DeUnd, Howell, New York.

<Brl> Stewart. Dem&rara.
nr.n BuRYPORT, June K -Arrived, schr* Lottie E Cook,
J1 u 1' > Rebecca J Kvani, Morgan New York.
.*i v

c J Wm < aPe». Baker, Philadelphia via Rockportand New York.
NKW BEDFORD, Juno 7.Arrived, nchrs Henry A Taber,

°rk LTrf.0"u' Reehett, Philadelphia.
«' ? ?V.RT'-JPB*-k ' M Arrived, achr Fountain, Ben¬

nett, 1- all Klvef tor New Y'ork.
Sailed.Schra Kareb Lonisc, Swett, Baltimore for Augusta jH Curtis, Haskell, ami K L Sherman, Burr, Philadelphia :< r

PortJohneon for Salem.NtiKtv It H. June o-Arrlved, «ehra Maggie Muivev Alex¬andria: Reading KK No -17. Philadelphia. ""'^7' «¦«

Sailed.Schra Niantic, Expedite, surge, and t'haa UawlevNew York.
NKW HAVEN, dune 7.Arrived, schra Kmliv Dennisou,Allen, to load tor New York; Oi l Hack, Be-be; Evelyu,Johnaon Addle I' Avery, Hvron; Wm 8 O'Brien, Burns,and Mar; M llauiillou, Waine, coal laden; sloop Mar; H

V all. do.
Cleared.Schre E D Hart, Low, Bt Croix; Henry Lemuel,and Suten islander. New Y'ork ;T Merwin, Savannah; Lli/.a,Elizabethport; sloop Lynch, Rondont.
PENBACOLA, June 1.Arrived, ship Ronochun Br).

Scott, Glasgow, 2d, bny M C llaikeil, llakkeli, A| niaclii-
cola.
PHILADELPHIA, June 7 -Arrlyed. ship Andrew Lovelt

t Br), Perry, Ardroesan barks Sam Shoppard, Evans, Cien-
fuc;:os; Helios (Nlii, Matlileson, Boston; brig (I Is Presoott.
Buckmlnsler, Yuialbaven; achr* Adella Kelly, Yomfjt; S d *C
D Scull. M'-rlmiti, and Adeline Townsend, Klr.ey. Neur
York; F A Sawyer. Nutter, Calais: Beni Osrtside, Stanford,
and Ann E Card, Tyler, Boston; K F Meanv, Li-wis, Porte
land. Conn; Mara J Russell, Smith, Lynn; Neilic Treat,,Trim. Bangor; J J Worthlngton, Brown, Providence; North¬
ern Light, Irelan, Falrhuven.
Cleared -Steamship Saion, Boggs, Boston ; bark Ellr.a Mo- jLauvhlin (Hr Tllley, Antwerp; brigs John Freeman. Baker.!Stettin Velocltr, Darrell, llemerara; Cyclone. Nevins, Bos-'

t-m scbrs R S Miller, Steelmnu, Salem ; H M Wright, Snede-'
cor. Portsmouth; 6t Elmo, Harts. Boston; Thna W WareJ
Abdell, Richmond; Kate Foster, Haradon, Boston; uCor-'
bett, Eldredge, Salem, H White, Hopkins, Boston; B A.Iilonklln. Duv, Providence; George A Alben, Woodbury,Medford; Mary Halev, Haley, Newport; A L Marsev, Donenelly. Norwich; 1 H Walnwrlght, Abrams, ('hxriesiown f
Surah Clark, Grifllnv, Provideuoe; H T Hedges, Franklin,Dunvcrsport; Maria Roxannu. Palmer, Warren.
LkWFS, June 7,10 A.M.Steamer America report! barksKste Sancton and Hyputla from above last night, went tr»

sea this AM, together with ship Argonaut and several brigs./A deep ship Isjiaaalng up this AM, and two brigs; no signals.)Brigs Minnie Brace and R M Heslen remain.
4 PM.Passed in to-day, bark Sarah, from Rotterdam!

brigs Cuba, from Leghorn; Tell, from Palermo; andSaguajfrom West Indies, tn tow of America, and two barks and .<>
I rig unknown. Name of shin reported this AM not vet ist
certatned. Bohr Charles McCarty went to sea. Wind souths
8th.Passed In for Philadelphia, ship Konnla Mo, ia, frond

Liverpool, and barks Sylvia, from London, and F Peek, from,
Bremen. I
PORTLAND, June 6 Arrived, brig Minna Traub, True,

Philadelphia.
Cleared.Schre Mahaska, Bunker, and Ida L Howard. Har¬

rington, New York.
Bulled.Bark Starlight; brigs Llje Houghton, Elizabeth!

Ann, und others.
7th.Arrived, bark Rachel. Conev, Clenfuegos.
PAWTUCK F.T. June 7.Arrived, scbrs George Twlbell.,Lougbery, Philadelphia; Loon. Johnson; Senator. Nye, and.

Susan A Mary. Kenvon, Hnboken.
Sailed.Bclirr American Eagle, fihuw, and Saratoga,.

Weeks, Philadelphia; Mnry Elizabeth, Borden,and Daniel)
Webster. Conarv, New York.
PROVIDENCE, Juno7.Arrived, schra S W Bunnell, Bun-/nell, and Oliver Ames. Babbitt, Georgetown, DC; Daniel)Brltlaln, Carroll; YVra O Irish. Terrlll; Mini|uas, Heanv, and;E V (llnver, Ingersoll, I'bila ielphls; Charles L Hulse," L<sleJ

Eliznhethpnrt; Sarah A Falconer. Wilson; Helen Mar. Wnrd3
Albert Pharo, Bingham; North Pacific, Raton R Carlisle,;Nnrthup: Cornelius, Pratt, and Martha Jane, Mott, Rondout;)
Entire, Klnnear, Newburg.
Balled.scbrs village y leen, TUlotaon, Georgetown. HC y

James S Ilewett, Foster, and Isabella Thompson. EndlcottJ
Philadelphia; W W Wood, Kelsey, Troy; Eli TowusendJ
Nlchds; John Warren, Meiisr; Yankee Boy, lliwhson, und
New Regulus. Halloek. Elizabetbport; Seaport, V'cUor, audi
Davison, Smith. New York.
SaN FRANCISCO, May 31.Arrived, ship B Aymar, Mar-«

tin, Acapulco.
Sailed.Ship Arkwrlght, Caulklns, Newcastle, NSW; harM

Cornells (Hoi), Boer, Rurrar.l Inlet.
SAVANNAH. June 8.Arrived, scbrsparkling Sea, Falktn-

bure. New Y ork.
Cleared- Steamship Gen Barnes, Mallorv, New York ; brig-

Pan Biit.1, Barcelona; schr J P Allen, Doane. Alexandria,
Va.
VINEYARD HAVEN, June 8, PM-Arrlved, sehra Ocean

Wave, Smith, and Walter C Hall, Coleman, Rocklund for
New York (and sailed).
Also arned, scbrs Wreath, Bunker, Franklin for Ncwy

York; Geo Washington, Peck, Rockland for do.
7th, AM.Arrived, schr Alcyone, Baldwin, Sooloo Sea, Ma¬

nly Dec 29, St Helena April 25, of and for ProvlncstownJ
wi>. 2(10 bids sp oil on hoard. Sent home on the voyage 221/
do do.
Also arrived, schra Cbas E Raymond, Kelly; J MaxfleiduMay; Wef.ington, Barbour; Eva Hello, Komers. and M MQ

Freeman, Howes, Philadelphia for Boston Abble In galls,
lngalls, do for Portland; Marion Draper, Meaney, do top
F.dgartown B L Shearman, Small, do for Ronton; Hannah.!
Wiueu, Fish, New York lor Portland; E G Burton, Gold-
thwaite, do for Salem; Harmona, Burgess, H.inzor for
Philadelphia; Eveline, Gilmore, Belfast fur New York; Ada
Ames, Adams, Rockland for do.

7tb I'M -Arrived, brigs Zoe (Hr). Nelson, New Y'ork forSh
Johns, NB; George S Berry, Bradley, and Marshal Dutch,;
Turner. Philadelphia for Boston ; scbrs D Talbot, Atnesbury ;
St Elmo, Davis; Penobscot, Cooinbs; S P Adams. Tabbut,
and Kate Foster, Harradcn, Philadelphia for Boston: Ever-

«lade, Dow, ana Eyergr.-en. Collins, do for Bangor; Harriet,
lewell, Gould, do for Mtltnn: Emellne Halght, Averill, do

for Gloucester; J C Nash, Crowley, New Y'ork for Bangor;
Quoddy, Fanning, do for Boston; R H Hodgden, Pendleton,
do tor Belfast; Planet, Pratt, do for Newburyport; Ida Hud¬
son, Greely, do for Danvers; F A Pike, Uove, Port Johnson
for Boston: A K Woodward, Woodward, do for Chelsea;
Congress, York, New York lor Boston; M S Hathaway, Cole,
Elizabetbport for do:J A M Merrlam, Fox, do for Ply.
mouth; Florida, Jordan, Rondout for East Cambridge;
Pearl, Gookln, Poughkeepsle for Salem; K R Mil¬
ler, Gilmore, Philadelphia for do ; J C Henry,
Dilks, Lvnn for Philadelphia; John 8 Lee, Vanglldrr, Pau-
gussettfor Naples; M A Folsem, Rose, an I J H V.nidusrn,,
Copson. Boston for do; Empress, Kennedy, and Geo W Glo¬
ver, Holbrook, Rockland tor New York.
Balled.Brig Mnrshal Dutch, schra Cyclone, U Willele, HI

L Shearman. Marion Draper, Chas E Raymond, J Maxtteld,,
Eva Belle, M M Freeman, D Talbot, St Elmo.

fUh, AM.Arrived, brig Alice, Btamatt, Philadelphia foil
Boston; echrs J R Shlndler. Lee; Julia fc Pratt. Nu-kerson s
Chas K Jaekson, Smith, and HAS Corsen, Corsen. Philadeld
ph a for Bosmn Rophia Godfrey, Godfrey, Georgetown, DOJ
tor do; Marv Mana, Parker, Ellzabcthport fordo; Planter^
Horton, New York fordo: Sarah Elizabeth, Keliey: FreJ
Warren, Robinson, and Prank, Maria, Port Johnson for do a

Magellan, Sarzent, Saugerlies for do; M D Cosgtll, Hall, Porn
Johnson for Portsmouth; Idaho, Davis, Hoboken for Port-)
land; Free Wind, Frltbee, New York for Newburyport; Marjr!
St.leldi, YValte, Newburg for Augusta; Wm Walton, Sharp,;
Boston for Philadelphia. <

WILMINGTON. NC, June 6.Arrived, steamship Kegula-
tor, Freeman, New Y'ork; brig Redwood (Br), Gardner, do.

£
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Absolute divop.ces legally obtained kko
II <. Courts of different State*. No publicity. Advi

tree. NuUrv Public and Commissioner for every Slate.
K. I. KINO, Counsellor-aksLaw, Stilt Kruadwiiy.

Absolute divorces legally obtained iii
different Stales Desertion. Mr., sufficient caiiee. N<^

publicity. No charge until divm-ce obtained. Advice Iree.
M. HOUSE, Attorney, 180 Broadway.

Bargains in teas, flour, groceries and proi
vlaiona..Dealers and families can save 25 percentalTHOMAS K. AGNEW'S. i*iO Greenwich turcel, New York

/ lORNS CURED FOR 10 CENTS EACH -BUNIONS, BAD(
Nalia, Ac., cured without pain by Dr. RICK. Jufl Broad¬

way, corner Fulton street. Anmhllator cure* Corn*, Bum
ton*. Nail*, Ac. My mad 50c.

r THE SPRING

IN THE SPRING

IN THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MONTHS BEAUTIFY THE COM*

PlKXION.
ANO SUMMER MONTHS BEAUTIFY THE CUMW

PLEXION.
HELMBOLD'B FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAI
GIVES NEW LIFE, NEW BLOOD, NEW VIGOR. '

GIVES NEW LIFE, NEW BLOOD, NEW VIGOR,
GIVES NEW LIFE, NEW BLOOD, NEW VIGOR.

MAN AND WOMAN ARE ESTEEMED
MAN AND WOMAN jARE ESTEEMED

ju*t *o long a* they eateeni and taae good care of themselves*
HEALTH ALL-IMPUKTAN T.
HKLMBOLD'S FH ID EXTRACT SA RSAPA KILLA

cure* all disease.* utid eruption*of the skill.
It I* a Highly Concentrated Preparation, one bottle fully*

equalling la urengtb one gallon ol the »yrnp or decoction an
usually made, and a table*poonfiil added to a pint of ted
water equula the celebrated

LISBON DIET DRINK,
LISBON DIET DKIltK.

A delightful and healthful beverage.
CATAWBA

GRAPE JUICE PILL,
GRAPE JUICE PILL,
GRAPH JUICE PILL,

iiselul In all dlsnnsc* nnd affection* of LIVER COM-v
PLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BILIOUSNESS, SICK IIEADJ
ACHE, DXSPhl'SIA, COSTIVEN ESS, APOPLEXT.
RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, requiring a catharlc or aperl-i
ent, Rupercedlng (alt*, magnesia, castor oil njid every otbcf
purgative.

NO CALOMf.L, NO MERCURY,
NO CALOMEL, NO MERCURV.

hut purely vegetable, e.omi>o*ed of the most msgnl'ice
grcoieiii* -Fhyd Extract Catawba Grape Jutcc and
Extract Rhubarb.

MORE LIKE A CONFECTION
MORE LI KK A CONFECTION

than a medicine.
It I* compounded with the Idea of being agreeable to the

st muu li, no nan»ea, uo griping pain*; it I* In that inviting,
klyle and slate of purity that It rank* aa a remedy for

THE REPINED AND ELEGANT.
THE REFINED AND ELEGANT.
THE REFINED AND ELEGANT.

Safe (or and taken by children.
How lo proceed lu the spring and summer month*, nsttaln

I* the time that the system naturally undergoes n change. In
both young and old
Take two bottle* ol Helmbold'a Flnld Extract Sarsapsrlll*

and one bottle ol Heltnbold's Catawba Grape Julie Pills.
Worth their we ght in gold. Take them and rive thern lev
?our children; you could not do a better thing, it may save
ti.em trnm summer sickness, mey prevent those ugly erup-
tion*. ami perhaps save them from slckuets of every kind
for the ensuing vear
The Ciitaiyhn Grape Juice Pin is done up with great car*

In liHtulionae while r rrnrh glass bottles, unlike those rare-
lersle prepared auil vended .In wooden boxes by Inei-
pertenced persons.

All of IL T. HELM MOLD'S Preparation* are I'harma
eeutlcal. Not a alogle one patented, but all on their own
merit*.
Prepared by H. T. IIKI.M BOLD,PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.Crystal PJlace Drug Store, MM Broa Iway, New fork.Palace Pharmacy, Glltey House, Broadway mil Twenty-liinlh street, New Yors.
Temple of Pharmsey, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.'.reseriptions accurately compounded.French, Herman and Spanish spoken.Stores open all night.
N B HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU ha* gained a

world-wide fine.

TO HAVR ELEGANT LIGHT BIHOU1TH, ROLL*
wheal cakes, frult dumpling*. Ac., you theuid u*»DOoLKVH VLAeT POWIIKH. lak ygui mtcw fu'A


